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O ld  (O rchard H ig h  S c h ool 
dedicate th is  is s u e  of
The Oceanic
E T H E L  C H I L D S
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O L D  O R C H A R D  A S  A N  A IR  P O R T
For the past few  years m an y  p lanes have visited  Old  
Orchard Beach. Som e were brought here by the Am erican  
Legion  A viation  M eets. T h is  year there has been a num ber  
of the popular planes land here. A m o n g  the p lanes to land  
here are the trans-A tlantic  p lanes R oyal W ind sor , Old Glory, 
D aw n, T he Spirit of St. L ouis ,  and the round the world p lan e , 
T he Pride of Detroit .  A t the present tim e the H azzard  Shoe  
Com pany has a hangar here.
T h e  main th ing  that m akes Old Orchard Beach so p opu ­
lar as an aviation  field is the fact that it is so sm ooth  and hard, 
m aking it possible for h eavy  planes to take off. B oth  sea 
and land planes can land here. T here is no doubt but that  
Old Orchard w ill  be an air port w h en  com m ercial aviation  is 
developed in this section.
P A R E N T S ’ A N D  T E A C H E R S ’ C L U B
It has been su g g ested  that a parents’ and teach ers’ club  
be started so that the parents could learn more about w hat is 
go in g  on in the schools  and also get the teachers v iew s  of 
subjects  as w ell as their ch ildren’s v iew s.
A club of this sort w ould  probably bring in outside  
speakers w h o  w ould  be a benefit to both teachers and parents.  
W e  hope that in the near future this can be arranged.
H O M E  N U R S I N G
T h is  year the D om estic  Arts  course has been m ade more  
in teresting  by the v is its  of the cou n ty  nurse every  Friday  
m ornin g  w h o  g ives  a two-period talk on the care of the sick, 
the care of babies, first aid and all health  subjects. T h e  first 
of the year county  nurse M iss A very  instructed us and lately  
her work has been continued  by M iss Johansen. A n y  of the  
girls  in H ig h  School have the privilege of hearing her talks.
E d i t o r i a l s

C. W ym an, F. H. Jewett, H. Dolley  
B. E. W right, E. Van N ess,  S. J. Roberts,  W . L. Scott
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MISS V AN  N E SS “Elsie”
Favorite Expression: “Sup­
posin’ you park your gum in the 
wastebasket.”
We are glad Miss Van Ness is 
here again to teach us how to 
handle all our business, espe­
cially helping us with our “Trial 
balances.” She is the coach of 
cur plays and Public Speaking.
She is a graduate of Emerson 
College of Oratory.
MISS SCOTT “Scottie”
Favorite Expression: “Parish.” 
Although this is Miss Scott’s 
first year with us, she has be­
come one of us. She is a friend 
of us all. She is our instructor 
in foreign languages.
She is a graduate of Univer­
sity of New Hampshire.
MISS W Y M A N  “Christy”
Favorite Expression: “Now I 
expect my boys to be good.”
We are glad to welcome Miss 
Wyman back with us again. 
She is always ready to help us 
in every way she can.
Miss Wyman is a graduate of 
Gorham Normal School and has 
attended a number of summer 
schools.
MRS. D O L L Y  “Dolly”
Favorite Expression: “Thank 
you very much.”
Mrs. Dolly, our music in­
structor, makes our music pe­
riod a very pleasant one. She 
also works hard with the or­
chestra.
She has studied in Boston, 
New York, and in the New E ng­
land Conservatory.
MR. J E W E T T  “Franky”
Favorite Expression: “Let’s 
be quiet there.”
Mr. Jewett has been with us 
many years but he never seems 
to give up hope. He is always 
ready with new ideas to improve 
the affairs of the school.
Mr. Jewett is a graduate of 
Bates College.
Miss Wright “Bee”
Favorite Expression: “Now  
boys.”
This is Miss Wright’s second 
year with us and she is just as 
cheerful and patient this year as 
last. She is the teacher with the 
smile.
She is a graduate of Bates 
College.
Miss Roberts “Quack”
Favorite Expression: “ Let’s 
stop all the talking.”
Miss Roberts has been with 
us two years as Domestic Arts 
teacher. She is certainly teach­
ing the girls to be good house­
wives.
Miss Roberts is a graduate of 
the University of Maine.
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T R U E  N O B I L I T Y
W h o  does his task from day to day  
And m eets  w h atever  com es his w ay,
B e liev in g  God has w illed  it so,
H as found real greatn ess  here below.
W h o  guards his post, no m atter where,  
B eliev in g  God m u st need him there,
A lth o u g h  but lo w ly  toil it be,
H as risen to nobility.
For great and lo w  th ere’s but one t e s t :
’T is  that each man shall do his best.
W h o  w orks w ith  all his s trength  he can,
Shall never die in debt to man.
— E dgar A. Guest.

R UT H  C L E A V E S “Rufus” 
Glee Club ( i ,  2, 3); Volley 
Ball (1); Basketball (2, 3, 4);  
Basketball Manager (4); Health 
Club (1, 2, 3); Class Treasurer
(3) ; Class Secretary (4) ; School
Plays (2, 3, 4); “Oceanic”
Beard (4); Banking Teller (4).
“Rufus” is a good student as 
well as star athlete. She has 
been the ever shining light in 
our school activities. Her only 
weakness is “boys.” Who? Oh, 
no, that would be telling.
JOH N  P E T E R S O N  “Pete” 
Glee Club (1, 2, 3); School 
Plays (3, 4); Tennis (2); Presi­
dent of Class (1, 2, 3).
'“F o r  w hom  do you com b th o se  b e au ti­
ful locks, nea t in th e ir  S im p lic ity ? ” 
“Pete’ is the boy with the 
“golden” voice. He is also tal­
ented as an actor. He is always 
willing to help and is interested 
in all school activities. W e’re 
not sure of his future plans but 
we expect to hear of him as the 
proprietor of a well-known hard­
ware store. However, we know 
he will succeed in anything he 
undertakes.
W IL L IA M  F IT ZG IB B O N
“Fitzie"
Business Manager (2, 3); As­
sistant Business Manager (1); 
Treasurer of General Assembly  
(3, 4); Class Treasurer (4); Ed­
itor-in-Chief (4).
" H a s te  thee  nym ph  and  b rin g  w ith  thee 
J e s t  and  y o u th  jo l l i ty .’’
“Fitzie” is planning to enter 
college next fall. His future 
plans are to be a professor. 
Here s hoping that ten years 
from now Old Orchard High 
will be honored by his professor­
ship. Best wishes from your 
classmates, “Fitzie.”
E S T H E R  S N O W  “ S n o w y -  
Plays (3, 4); “Oceanic” Board
( 4 )  ; Health Club (x, 2, 3);
Speaking Contest (4); Bank;ng 
Teller (4); General Assembly  
Officer (4).
We always envy those who 
have a variety of accomplish­
ments. Esther is always ready 
to do her part in typewriting and 
when it comes to acting she 
can always furnish us with a 
laugh. We know that she will 
be a success in whatever work 
she may undertake.
E L B R ID G E  P. LARY “Ebbie” 
Orchestra ( 1, 2, 3, 4); Speak­
ing Contest (r, 2, 3, 4); Glee 
Club (1, 2, 3,); Vice-President of 
General Assembly (4); Class 
President (4); School Plays (1,
2, 3, 4); “ Oceanic” Board (3, 4).
" I t ' s  ju s t  y o u r type  th a t ’ll do th e  t r i c k .” 
We are not sure just why  
“Ebbie” wants to gc to college 
for he has his trade handed 
down from his ancestors—“Eb- 
bie’s” the plumber’s son. If it’s 
the H20 pipe “Ebbie’s” the boy 
to fix it—either for the better or 
for the worse.
If we need a speaker, come­
dian, mathematician or musi­
cian, you can call on “Ebbie”— 
he’s right there.
FLO RA  S T A P L E S  “Flody” 
Basketball (2, 3, 4); “Oceanic” 
(3, 4); Public Speaking (2, 3); 
Glee Club (1, 2); Orchestra (1); 
School Plays (1, 2); Health 
Club (1, 2); Class Vice-Presi­
dent (3); First prize in Spelling 
Contest (3); Captain Basketball 
Team (4); Tennis (2); Librarian 
(2).
“ L e t’s g ive th re e  cheers fo r o u r 'F lo d y ’ 
W h o  e n te red  b a sk e tb a ll to  w in.
I t  su re ly  so u n d s  like good  sch o o l sp irit. 
B u t th e  real cause  w as to  m ake  her 
th in .”
“Flody” is the “Starter” of the 
class or the girl with all the 
ideas. Her ambition is to write 
stories. We know she’ll be a 
success because she is skilled in 
telling them. As an athlete 
she’s a W OW . “Flody” is well- 
known as the all ’round good 
sport.
V IR G IN IA  S U T H E R L A N D
“Babe”
Basketball (1); “Oceanic” (1,
3, 4); Class Treasurer (1, 2); 
Class Secretary (3); Vice-Pres­
ident (4); General Assembly  
Secretary (3, 4); Orchestra (1, 
2, 3, 4); Leader of Orchestra (1, 
2, 3, 4); Glee Club (1, 2, 3); 
Health Club (1, 2): School Prize 
(2); Tennis (2); Cheer Leader 
(4 ).
" F o r  s e lf-c o n tro l B abe is a w inner.
N o sw ee ts  a t all. she  m u s t ge t th in n e r .”
“Babe” is noted everywhere 
for her talent in musical lines. 
For six years she has been a 
professional saxophonist. S h e  
puts the “uke” in ukelele and 
she can certainly pet the ivories 
on any piano. She is also a 
talented singer and dancer. No 
school activity can be mentioned 
but “Babe” is right there. It is 
plain to see why she is so pop­
ular, always willing to help, al­
ways smiling, that’s “Babe” every 
time.
“ L I N D Y ” A T  O L D  O R C H A R D

C l a s s  of  192
M otto : Step by  Step.
Colors: Crim son and Gold.
Class F lo w er :  Crim son Rose.
W h e n  w e  started in 1925 w e  had 18 m em bers but w e have  
decreased until  there are only  nine left.
A s a sm all class w e are w e ll  represented in a th letics  for 
three of the girls have gon e in for basketball.
T h e  Juniors had the candy table at the annual fair.
C L A S S  O F F I C E R S  
P resident:  R aym on d  Sawyer.
V ice -P res id en t:  Lorraine Lombard.
S e c r e ta r y : G ladys Berry.
T reasurer: M arguerite L eger.
C l a s s  o f  1 9 3 0
Class F lo w er :  P ansy .
Class Color: O range and Black.
Class M otto :  B e  Square.
W h e n  w e  entered H ig h  School, Septem ber 14, 1926, there  
were e igh teen  of us. W e  are Soph om ores  n o w  and not quite  
so green. Our class is now  decreased  to th irteen, an unlucky  
number, but w e  are g o in g  to be lucky in the tim e w hich  w e  
spend in Old Orchard H ig h  School.
T h e  class officers are as fo l lo w s:
P resident:  W e s le y  M ingo.
V ice -P res id en t:  John D uham el.
T reasu rer:  H iram  Parish.
Secretary: A deline Conant.
C l a s s  o f  1 9 3 1
C lass F lo w er : C rim son R ose.
C lass C olors: P urple and Gold.
C lass M otto : S trive and Succeed.
On S eptem ber 13, 1927, the C lass of 1931 entered  H igh  
School as F reshm en . T h o u g h  w e are a trifle green , w e hope  
to  im prove w ith  age. T w en ty -fo u r  of us entered  and th ou gh  
there are on ly  tw e n ty  of us left, w e seem  to be as n o isy  as 
ever.
T h e c lass officers are as fo llo w s:
P resid en t: N e llie  F itzg ib b o n .
V ice -P resid en t: Irene L eger.
S ecr e ta r y : P au l G laude.
T reasu rer: A lfred B row n.
C l a s s o f  1 9 3 2
Class M otto :  E ver  Onward.
Class Colors: B lue and Silver.
Class F lo w er :  W h ite  Rose.
In Septem ber, w e, the Class of 1932, entered the E ighth  
Grade, to start our H ig h  S chool career, w ith  a class of thirty  
pupils, but of course s ince then  the num ber has dwindled.
Our class act iv it ie s  have included taking  charge of the  
cake table at the A nnual School Fair, at w hich  tim e w e added 
a fair am ount of m on ey  to our class  treasury. W e  have also  
becom e m em bers of the Junior Red Cross Society ,  and at the  
present tim e, w e are p lann ing  to produce a short play to  
enable us as a class, to donate a sum  of m on ey  to the A m eri­
can Red Cross S oc ie ty  for its relief work, and thus feel w e  
have done our little  bit.
W e  h ave  also exh ib ited  our num erous ta len ts  in several  
other w ays.  O nce, th rough  the play w e  put on at our Christ­
m as Tree, for parents, friends, and inc identa lly  for our ow n  
am usem ent,  and also once at our F riday  M orning Chapel,  
w h en  w e entertained  the rest of the school w ith  a short p anto ­
m im e, entitled  “ M iss Iva N e w w a y ’s S ch oo l.”
In en tering  upon our n ew  class  work w e m et several new  
teachers, inc luding  M iss W r ig h t  and M iss Scott. N o w  that 
w e are acquainted w ith  them  w e  are all g e t t in g  along very  
happily together. And w e  hope, that as w e  go  farther a long  
in our school life, that w e  w ill  remain as fr iendly and co-opera­
tive a c lass as w e  are at the present time.
A s  w e  write, M iss  V a n N e ss ,  our hom eroom  teacher,  
w ished  to say, that her S pringtim e w ish  for all of us, and you  
as well, is that one and all has the best of luck during the c o m ­
ing years of school, and a very  happy vacation. A lso ,  that  
as a class, she has enjoyed  the Class of 1932 very much.
P res id en t:  V irg in ia  Yates.
V ice -P re s id e n ts :  Edna W ood m an , W e s le y  Shorey.
S ecretary: Rena Morgan.
T reasurer: Marjorie W atk ins .
C l a s s  o f  1 9 3 3
C L A S S  H I S T O R Y  
Class 1933— Grade Seven
L ast fall there w ere tw e n ty -tw o  of us but n ow  there are 
only  fourteen.
T h is  year w e  are try in g  to help the other grades at the 
E lem entary  B uild in g  to earn a piano, w hich  w e  feel is badly  
needed for our m usic work. W e  have helped w ith  one supper  
already. W e  very m uch appreciate the royal support that  
w as g iven  us to m ake it a real success.
W e  have tw o  m em bers w h o  qualified for the gold  star in 
health. T h e  rest of us are d o in g  all that w e  can to w in  the  
gold  star before spring.
W e  are all m em bers of the Red Cross, the Junior division.
Last fall w e  elected the fo l low in g  class officers:
P resident:  D elice  Verville .
V ice -P res id en t:  D onald  F eeney .
Secretary: C onstance Parker.
T reasurer: R oger Verville .
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George Lary ’22— Philadelphia , Penn.
Zora F ow ler  ’23— W orcester ,  M ass.
H elen  P erley ’23— Just returned from T exas .
Jennie A llen  ’23— M arried— Mrs. Jam es P ow ers .
Sadie A llen  ’23— Married— Mrs. Harris.
M ahlon Lary, ’24— Berkeley, Calif.
Gilbert L uce  ’24— A tten d in g  the U n ivers ity  of Maine.
T helm a C leaves ’24— Married— Mrs. E dw ard  Lord.
D a y to n  B e n w a y  ’24— Scout Master.
Harold  G ood k ow sk y  ’25— B oston  U n ivers ity .
Karl B en w a y  ’25— Cleveland, Ohio.
L e w is  F o w ler  ’26— E m p loyed  in the S. & H., Portland,  
Maine.
Catherine Marshall ’26 —  E m p loyed  in the W estern  
U nion, Portland, Maine.
L e w is  N ich o ls  ’26— A tten d in g  the U n iv ers ity  of Maine.
Christine D olb ier  ’26— A tten d in g  N a sso n  In stitute .
Erm a Collins ’27— N u rsin g  in St. Barnabas H osp ita l ,  
Portland, Maine.
Vera A llen  ’27— A tten d in g  Gorham N orm al School.
Irene Gray ’27— A tten d in g  W estb rook  Sem inary.
T heodore M ingo ’27 —  A tten d in g  G ray’s B u s in ess  
College.
P resid en t—  N ell ie  Guilford  
V ice -P res id en t—  John C row ley  
Secretary—  M abel W orcester  
Treasurer—  Clyde R. L. Snow  
A uditor—  Fred F o w ler
A R R A N G E M E N T  C O M M I T T E E  
J. R ichm ond Lord  
Fred F ow ler  
Marion G oodw in
E N T E R T A I N M E N T  C O M M I T T E E  
J. R ichm ond Lord  
F lorence Lombard  
T helm a Lord
N O M I N A T I N G  C O M M I T T E E  
N ellie  Guilford  
Lillian C leaves  
E m m a M urphy  
W illiam  C row ley  
L e w is  F ow ler
V I S I T I N G  C O M M I T T E E  
N ellie  Guilford  
F annie  E m m o n s  
John C row ley
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T H E  O R C H E S T R A
For six years Old Orchard H ig h  has been favored w ith  a 
school orchestra w h ich  has earned m uch com m endation  under  
the efficient leadership of V irgin ia  Sutherland.
T h e y  have a varied program m e of both classical and sem i-  
popular m usic  w ith  exce llen t rhythm  and good tone pro­
duction for so sm all an organization.
M uch credit should be g iven  to Mrs. D o lly  w h o  has so  
patiently  instructed them  in all of their work.
T h e  m em bers of the orchestra this year are:
Lorraine L om bard — piano.
Paul Glaude — violin .
V irgin ia  Sutherland — saxophone.
A deline Conant — violin.
E lbridge L ary  — cornet.
Feb. 18— Cape E lizabeth  students  gave  play in T o w n  
Hall.
Feb. 23— Girls’ basketball team  played the L ady Pepperell  
team  at Biddeford. T h e  score w as 42-5, in favor of Biddeford.
Mar. 4— Old Orchard girls p layed  Scarboro girls at Scar-  
boro. T h e  score w as  39-4, in favor of Scarboro.
Mar. 11— T he play, “T h e  D u tch  D e tec t iv e ,” w a s  g iven  at 
Cape E lizabeth . Cast of characters: E lbridge Lary, Vera  
Allen , H iram  Parish, Flora Staples, John Peterson , Irene  
Gray, Arthur D uham el,  M arguerite Guilford, R aym on d  S a w ­
yer, F rances W alls .
Mar. 11— Basketball gam e at South  Portland.
Mar. 14— G irls’ basketball team  played  Sanford (V e lm o )  
team  at T o w n  Hall.  Score w as  14-10, in favor of Sanford.
Mar. 18— Basketball gam e in T o w n  Hall.
ORCHESTRA 
L. Lombard
E. Lary, P. Claude, V. Sutherland
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Mar. 24— S peaking  C ontest w a s  held at T o w n  Hall.  
Carlton Crogan and Irene Gray w on  the first prizes and El- 
bridge Lary and G ladys Berry the second.
Apr. 28— E lem en tary  S chool entertainm ent.
M ay 12— T h e  Senior play, “T h e  T reasure H u n ters ,” w as  
g iven  at the T o w n  Hall.
M ay 13— C ounty  Speaking Contest held at W ells .  Carl­
ton Crogan w as  our representative .
M ay 20— A lum ni banquet at the D unscroft.
M ay 31— “Treasure H u n te rs” repeated at Cape E liza ­
beth.
June 12— B accalaureate sermon.
June 14— C om m encem ent.
June 15— School closed for sum m er vacation.
Sept. 13— School re-opened.
Oct. 12— Colum bus Day. N o  school.
Oct. 27-28— T ea ch er s’ Convention. N o school.
N ov . 11— A rm istice  Day. N o  School.
N ov . 24-27— T h an k sg iv in g .
N ov. 30— School Fair play and play g iven  at T o w n  Hall.
Dec. 16— School c losed  for Christm as vacation.
Jan. 2— School re-opened.
Jan. 4— S tudents  and basketball girls exam ined  by Dr. 
Pepper.
Jan. 10— M iss Johanson gave  H ealth  T alk  to the Junior-  
Senior H igh.
Jan. 10— Students  had teeth  exam ined  by Dr. B rown.
Jan. 19— S tudents  w ere w e igh ed  and m easured, also  had 
their eyes  exam ined.
Jan. 25— Speakers chosen for the Speaking  Contest.  
Girls: E sther Snow , Lorraine Lom bard, Teresa  Snow , Irene  
L eger , W inifred  M arshall, G ladys Berry. B o y s :  Robert  
D rew , E lbridge Lary, W il l iam  W o o d , Paul Berry, H iram  Par­
ish, R aym ond Sawyer.

T H E  A T H L E T I C  S I D E  O F  IT
A n y  spectator m igh t exclaim , w h at a h ealthy  looking  
bunch of girls, w h o  are they? And the answ er w ould  be, 
th a t’s the basketball squad. T he veterans—  W in n ie  Marshall, 
m ore com m o n ly  k n ow n  as “ K nock-’em -ou t,” w h o  jum ps for 
the team ; G ladys Berry, called “T orn ado ,” w h o  p lays side-  
center; Captain Staples  or “C yc lon e” w h o  guards the poor  
op p on en ts;  and her fe llow  guard, Irene G agne know n as the 
“ Killer.” L ast but not least our tw o  forwards, P e g g y  and  
Irene L eger, know n as “ L ig h tn in g ” and “ Sparky.”
Other honorable m em bers of the squad are M anager  
Cleaves w h o  p lays a sw ift  gam e and w h o  k now s how  to shoot  
every  t im e; Nellie  F itzg ib b on s w h o  p lays side-center and 
h ow ? Good, w e ’ll sa y ;  not m uch gets  by our guard, Lil  
F o w ler ;  Virginia  D egrace  is on ly  in the E igh th  Grade but 
she rivals cur best forwards, that she will som etim e be a 
cham pion  w e have no doubt. N o t  enough  can be said of the  
rem aining m em bers I shall name for only  for their help w e  
should have no one to practice against and w ith ou t  practice  
w e could never win. T h e y  are as fo l lo w s:  H aze l Em ery,  
Marjorie W atk ins ,  V irginia  Y ates ,  Verena M organ, M adeline  
Bernier, D ot  Garland, D ot Miles.
M iss  W righ t,  our coach, I ’ll say she is and a good one too, 
patience is her middle name and she richly deserves  it, a n y ­
body would  never deny that if th ey  saw  the sw ift  team  she has  
produced. Old Orchard H igh  School is noted for its good  
sportsm anship . In losing  or w in n in g  th ey  are a lw a y s  sm iling.  
W ith  their n ew  su its  they  look as good as th ey  feel and that 
is very m uch so.
T h e  schedule for the year of ’28 is as fo l lo w s;
Feb. 3 Gorham at Old Orchard
Feb. 7 Old Orchard at Scarboro
Feb. 17 Old Orchard at Gorham
Feb. 21 Old Orchard at K ennebunk
Feb. 24 K ennebunk at Old Orchard
Mar. 2 Old Orchard at W aterboro
Mar. 9 Scarboro at Old Orchard
Mar. 16 Scarboro at Old Orchard
Mar. 16 Old Orchard at W aterb oro
Mar. 23 W aterboro  at Old Orchard
GIRLS’ BASKETBALL TEAM 
G. Berry, M. Leger, R. Cleaves. I. Gagne, I. Leger 
N. Fitzgibbons, F. Staples, captain, W. Marshall
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D E F E A T
N o one is beat till he quits,
N o  one is through till he stops,
N o  m atter h ow  hard Failure hits.
N o m atter how  often he drops,
A fe l lo w ’s n et  dow n till he lies 
In the dust and refuses to rise.
Fate  can slam him  and bang him around.
And batter h is  frame till h e ’s sore.
B ut she never can say that h e ’s dow ned  
W h ile  he bobs up serenely  for more.
A fe llo w ’s not dead till he dies,
Nor beat till no longer he tries.
— Edgar A. Guest.
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“T he B lue O w l,” A tt leb oro  H ig h  School, A ttleboro, M ass.
“W in s lo w  H igh  School Per iscop e ,” W in s lo w ,  Maine.
“T he B reeze ,” S ton in g ton  H ig h  School, S ton in g ton , Me.
“T he N orth lan d ,” W ash bu rn  H ig h  School, W ashburn ,  
Maine.
“ Station  E. L. H. S.,” E dw ard  L ittle  H ig h  School, A u ­
burn, Maine.
“T h e  A e g is ,” B ever ly  H igh  School, B ever ly ,  Mass.
“T h e  Four Corners,” Scarboro H igh  School, Scarboro, 
Maine.
“O range and B lack ,” B runsw ick  H igh  School, B runsw ick .  
Maine.
“T h e  H eb ron ian ,” H ebron, Maine.
“T h e  Chronicle,” South  Paris H igh  School, South Paris,  
Maine.
“T he E x ce ls io r ,” K ennebunkport H ig h  School, K enne-  
bunkport, Maine.
“ E m erson  College N e w s ,” E m erson  College, B oston ,  
Mass.
“ K ents  Hill B reeze ,” K en ts  H ill  Sem inary, K en ts  Hill,  
Maine.
“T h e  R acquet,” Portland H ig h  School, Portland, Maine.
“T h e  T ripod,” T h ornton  A cadem y, Saco, Maine.
“ R ostrum  N e w s ,” Guilford H ig h  School, Guilford, Maine.
“T h e  S ignboard,” B ay  Path  Institute , Springfield, Mass.
“T h e  Crescent,” Sam uel D. H an son  H igh  School, B u x ­
ton Center, Maine.
“T h e  Q uill ,” Barret M anual T rain ing  H ig h  School, H e n ­
derson, Ky.
“T iger  T a les ,” Orlando Senior H ig h  School, O rlando, Fla.
“T he Broadcaster ,” S angerville  H ig h  School, Sangerville ,  
Maine.
“T h e  T attler ,” N ashua  H ig h  School, N ash ua , N. H.
“T h e  Mirror,” W a lth a m  H igh  School, W alth am , M ass
“ R ichm ond H i-N u s ,” R ichm ond, Calif.
“ Golden R od ,” Q uincy H igh  School, Q uincy, Mass.
“T h e  Caduceus,” M iddlesex  C ollege of M edicine and  
Surgery, Cambridge, Mass.
W H A T  W E  T H I N K  O F  Y O U
“ Golden R o d ” : A very  good paper. It is a credit to 
your school.
‘ T h e  T att ler” : An excellen t paper. D o n ’t you  think a 
literary departm ent w ould  help m ake it better?
“T h e  Four Corners” : T h is  is one of cur best exchan ges .
“Station  E. L. H. S .” : A great paper. Com e again.
“T h e  C rescent” : You have a fine literary departm ent. *
“T h e  B r e e z e ” : A very fine and in teresting  athletic  
departm ent.
“T h e  S ignboard” : Y ours is a new  paper to us and w e  
appreciate its value.
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A S C A R E
T h e w o o d s  around the camp were covered w ith  sn ow  and  
everyth ing  w a s  quiet and peaceful. At the foot of a hill, in 
front of the camp, three girls em erged, lau gh in g  and talking.  
T h e y  w ere covered w ith  sn ow  and looked as if they had been  
sliding. Ruth  B laisdell, M ary S tevens,  and Harriet B row n  
m ade up the group.
Ruth B la isd e l l ’s father had let them  have his hun tin g  
camp for a week. It w as  about tw e n ty  m iles  from R u th ’s 
hom e and w a s  connected  w ith  it by a te lephone. T h e  girls  
had been at the cam p for four d ays now, and they  w ere cer­
tainly hav in g  a grand time.
“Come on, g ir ls ,” cried Ruth, “w e have just t im e en ou gh  
to get dinner and go sn o w sh o e in g  again  before dark.”
T h e y  hurried around the camp and before long  there w as  
a dinner fit for a k ing set on the table for th em  to eat.
After quickly  c leaning  up and leav ing  the cam p in good  
order, w ith  fires carefully  checked, th ey  started off as happy  
as three h ealthy  girls could be. Ruth led the w ay , as she w as  
more familiar w ith  the place. T h e y  took an old w o o d s  road, 
for Ruth w as sure that she knew w here she w ould  com e out, 
but m uch to her a ston ishm ent she could not see one familiar  
scene. She hated to adm it that she w a s  truly lost, h ow ever ,  
it w as  true. W ith  confidence she started off in a northerly  
direction, which  proved to be w rong. On and on she led the  
w ay, until Mary w as aware that they  w ere go in g  into danger.
“R uth ,” she cried, “w hat are w e g o in g  to d o?”
Just then she saw  a cabin further on in the w oods.  
F rightfu lly  creeping up to the cabin, th ey  saw  it w a s  deserted.  
It w as g e t t in g  dark and cold n ow  and the girls knew  that they  
would  have to spend the n ight in that aw ful cabin. W h a t  if 
som ebod y  should com e or a hermit lived there? W h a t  w ou ld  
they do? But each one calm ed her fears, and crawled inside. 
Ruth found an old cot at one side of the cabin w h ile  the other  
girls rolled th em se lves  into b lankets and slept on the floor.
At about three o’clock the n ext m orning , Ruth w a s  a w a k ­
ened by a loud roar by the door, w hich  w a s  shaking.
“ Mary, M ary,” she whispered , shak in g  her friend, “s o m e ­
body is shaking  the door. Get up quick and push the door so 
they w o n ’t com e in !”
So, pulling the s leep y  Harriet out, they  piled chairs and  
tab les  u p  against the door and then w aited  in terror for the  
next th ing  to happen.
L i t e r a r y
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T h e roaring kept on and they  could hear fo o tstep s  on the  
rickety, old piazza.
F inally , Ruth  could stand it no longer. She crept over to  
the w in d o w  and looked out. W a s  that a bear? Y e s !  Old  
Bruin w as  traveling  up and d ow n  outside. T h e  snow , crunch­
ing beneath  every  step, gave  the still air a weird sound indeed.
After a short tim e, w h ich  seem ed  years to the w ait in g  
girls, Bruin ran d ow n  off the steps  and disappeared into the  
w oods. E v idently ,  the old deserted cabin w a s  his s leep ing-  
place.
“ Did you ever see such a long  n igh t as th is  has b een?” 
asked Harriet, as the first rays of daw n appeared in the sky.
A fter  it go t  light, the three g irls  started  for cam p again.  
B y luck, they  took the right path and soon  found th em se lves  
am on g  familiar surroundings.
At about the m iddle of the afternoon th ey  reached camp. 
Calling up R u th ’s father th ey  told him to com e after them  as 
soon  as he could for th ey  had had en ou gh  for one cam ping  
trip.
Lorraine Lom bard, ’29.
A  W I N T E R  P A S T I M E
Ice fishing is one of the best pastim es for those w h o  love  
the out-of-door life. W h en  the ice is thick and clear of snow ,  
that is the tim e to go  ice fishing.
T h is  sport brings you  near nature w hich  is very beautiful  
in the w inter  time. T h e  exercise  you  get  m akes a fe llow  feel 
like n ew  w h en  he returns to the city. Ice fishing is very  
thrilling. W h e n  the flag g o es  up, and you  run to the hole  
and pull in a large fish a fee ling  g oes  over you  that no one can  
explain. After  your first fish you  feel repaid for go in g  on the  
trip.
If you  go on an ice fishing trip you  w ill  never forget it, 
especially  the experiences you  get from nature.
I rem em ber the experience I had on m y last trip. As w e  
lay on our cots w a tch in g  the fire in the fireplace one night, w e  
had a v isitor. T h e  door w a s  open and our catch for that day  
lay in a box just outside the door. All of a sudden w e  heard  
the boards on the roof crack after a loud thum p, then w e  heard  
scratch ing  sounds on the piazza. T h e  sound cam e nearer and  
nearer until  it w a s  near the door, then it stopped. S om eon e  
m ade a noise and our v is itor  w a s  off in a hurry. T h e  n ext  
m orning  w e found that our vis itor  w a s  a bob-cat try in g  to get  
so m e th in g  to eat. Y ou  do not realize the thrill ing pleasure  
there is on one of th ese  trips until you  go on one.
W il l ia m  F itzg ib b on ,  ’28.
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JA C K  L E W I S  A T  H O M E
Jack L ew is  w as quite a fe llow  about to w n ;  he had a good  
voice  and could bang out an accom panim ent on a piano, and  
w as a lw ays  in dem and for all the parties. H e never refused. 
H e w en t everyw here,  he knew  everybody, and everyb ody  
knew  him. A b out the only  place he never w a s  seen in w as  
his ow n home. It is true he slept there and had his breakfast  
there, a little late; but outside of that he w as little seen.
O ne day his father m et him  on the street and stopped
him.
“Jack ,” he said, “w h at have you  got on for T h a n k sg iv in g  
ev e n in g ? ”
“ N oth in g  in particular, dad.”
“Com e som ew h ere  w ith  m e ? ”
“ Sure, dad. W h e r e ’ll I m eet y o u ? ”
“W ell ,  say the City H ote l  at half-past seven. W e ’ll have  
a great t im e .”
T h e y  shook on it, and p rom ptly  on T h u rsd ay  at h a lf ­
past seven , Jack w as  in the lobby of the City H otel .  H is  
father w as  already there and w ith ou t  speak ing  led the w a y  to  
a w a it in g  taxi. W h e n  they  were in and started, his father  
exp la ined: “W e ’re g o in g  to call on a lady. U sed  to know  
her w ell w h en  I w as  a y o u n g  m an.”
T h e y  drove around a lot of streets and finally pulled  up 
at the door of their ow n house.
“ S h e’s s tay in g  w ith  us,” said his father.
T h e y  got out, w en t  in, and w ith  all due form ality  Jack  
w as introduced to his m other and sister. Jack th ou gh t it 
w as funny and started to laugh. H is  m other and sister shook  
hands w ith  him  and his m other said:
“I rem em ber you  w h en  you  w ere a boy, but I h a v en ’t 
seen m uch of you  lately. W o n ’t you  sit d o w n ? ”
It began to seem  less  funny. T h e y  had hardly been  
seated, though, w h en  Mary, his yo u n g er  sister, cam e th rou gh  
the curtains from the d in ing-room  carrying a tray w ith  lem o n ­
ade and cake.
“ W h y ,  Jack,” she cried, and laid the tray on the end of 
the piano, “w hy , Jack L ew is ,  h o w  are y o u ? ” and shook  his  
hand, “w h y ,  I h a v en ’t seen  you  since the Ferris’ party  tw o  
w eek s  ago. W h y ,  how  are y o u ? ”
“ Say, look here— ” began Jack.
B ut his m other broke in w ith  the sm ooth  request:
“W o n ’t you  sing for us, Mr. L e w is? ”
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W ell ,  Jack san g  and drank lem onade and ate his share of 
the cake, and played T h a n k sg iv in g  g a m es  w ith  the girls, and  
w h en  they  w ere tired, they  sat dow n  and his m other told a 
couple  of an ecd otes  of h is  boyhood, at w hich  th ey  all laughed  
a little, and at last th ey  go t  up to go  to bed.
H is  m other and father sh o ck  hands w ith  him, and his  
m other said :
"W o n ’t you  com e aga in ?"
Jack said he w o u l d ; and w h en  he w en t upstairs he w as  
d oing  a lot of th inking.
M arguerite L eger, ’29.
C A T C H I N G  B O O T L E G G E R S
On a beautiful day in June a happy crowd of yo u n g  p eo ­
ple gathered  in front of the h om e of Marion Johnson. It w as  
Friday afternoon and th ey  w ere g o in g  to Mr. Joh n son ’s su m ­
mer co ttage  for the w eek-end. T here  w ere tw e lv e  in the  
party. T h e  cottage  w a s  just a few  m iles  from the city and  
they  w ere all g o in g  in autom obiles .
T h e  party reached their destination  early in the evening.  
T h e y  had supper and spent the rest of the even in g  s ing in g  and 
talking. D u rin g  the even in g  M arion told them  an interesting  
story  about th in g s  that had taken place near there the sum m er  
before. She said that every  n ight th ey  w ould  see flashes of 
l ight w hich  they  believed  w ere  signals. T h e y  w ould  so m e ­
tim es hear strange noises  d ow n  in the cave not far from the  
house. A group of m en  had invest iga ted  the cave but had 
found noth ing . T h e  b oys  listened  intently . T h e y  were very  
m uch interested  in w h at Marion w as  te lling  them.
T h e  n ex t  day w a s  spent in bathing, p lay ing  tennis, and 
o ther sports. T h at even in g  th ey  w en t  to a dance at the  
casino. It w a s  very late w h en  they  returned hom e so they  
retired im m ediate ly .  T h e y  had not been in bed long  w h en  
Jack B o w er s  sudd en ly  w ok e  up. H e looked about the room  
a few  m o m en ts  w on d er in g  w h at had m ade him w ake so su d ­
denly. H e  g o t  up and looked cu t  of the w in d ow . H e  saw  
n oth in g  but the inky blackness of n ight. A s  he w as  turning  
from the w in d o w  his eye  cau gh t a quick flash of l ight from  
the direction of the cave. T w o  more flashes fo llow ed , then  
there w as  a pause. Sud d en ly  he saw  an an sw er in g  flash of 
light com in g  from the cliff above the cave. Jack w atched  
these  s ign a ls  for som e time, then a th ou gh t presented  itself to 
his mind. W h y  not go  dow n  to the cave and see w h a t’s up?
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T h e th ou ght had no sooner com e to his mind than he acted  
upon it. H e  dressed quick ly  and silen tly  slipped out of the  
house. H e  took  a short cut dow n  to the cave. H e w orm ed  
his w ay  am on g  the rocks as best he could in the darkness.  
A s he neared the cave he heard a m urm ur of voices. N o w  he  
crawled stea lth ily  nearer until  he could m ake out three fig ­
ures. T h ese  figures m oved  about quick ly  and seem ed  to be 
carrying h eavy  boxes. A s  his eyes  becam e m ore accustom ed  
to the darkness he could see a sm all boat pulled upon the  
beach. A s  he w atched  he saw  that the m en w ere unload ing  
b oxes  from the boat and carrying them  into w h at  seem ed  to  
be a cave.
F in a lly  they  stopped unloading and sat dow n  to rest. 
T h e y  began ta lk ing  in lo w  tones. Jack m oved  closer that he  
m igh t hear w h at  th ey  said.
“I t ’s funny that Jim h asn ’t g iven  us the other s ignal y e t ,” 
said one.
“Give him tim e ,” answ ered  another.
“H e ’s had p lenty  of tim e to ge t  th ings  ready and g ive  us  
that s igna l,” argued the first man.
“M aybe h e ’s been cau gh t,” vo lunteered  the third.
“A w , of course he h asn ’t been caught. D id n ’t w e get  
aw ay  w ith  it all last sum m er w ith ou t  a n y b o d y ’s d isturbing  
u s? ”
T h e y  waited  a few  m inutes in silence but the s ignal did 
not come.
“L e t ’s flash him again  and see w h at  h appens,” su g g es ted  
the third m em ber of the group.
T h e y  all go t  up and w alked  tow ards the boat. Jack saw  
them  lean off the front of it, then  there w as  a flash of light.  
T h e y  flashed it three t im es  tow ards the cliff and w aited, but  
there w as  no an sw erin g  s ignal from the cliff. T h is  puzzled  
them.
“S o m e th in g ’s happened ,” exc laim ed one.
“L e t ’s go  up and see w h a t’s the trouble ,” su g g ested  
another.
“ B ut w h at about our stuff here?”
“Oh, th a t’ll be all right, com e on .”
After the three m en  got cu t of s ight Jack sat still w o n d e r ­
ing w hat he should do. F inally  he decided to go d ow n  and  
lock  th ings  over. H e  w e n t  d ow n  to w here he had seen  them  
deposit  the cases. H e  found tw e n ty  of them  piled on top of 
each other. H e looked at the labels.
“Just w hat I th o u g h t,” he m urm ured to him self .
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U p on  exam in in g  the boat he found that a spot l ight w as  
attached to one side of it. T h is  w a s  w h at  they  used for their  
s ignaling . H e  looked at the other side and in the darkness  
he could just m ake out the nam e T o m  Kane. Jack gave  a 
low  w histle .  K ane w a s  a w e ll  k n ow n  b ootlegger .  It had 
been know n for several years that he w as  transporting liquor 
to various places but the police had never been able to catch  
him.
Jack’s one hope w a s  that he could get the police before 
the m en left. H e  dashed up the rocks and ran to the drive­
w a y  w here he had left his car. H e  sprang in and w e n t  out of 
the yard and out in the road at a break-neck speed.
H a v in g  told the police his s tory  he rushed out of the sta ­
tion w ith  the chief and tw o  officers at his heels. In a very  
short tim e they w ere back to the cave. T h e  chief gave  orders 
to hide and w ait  for the return of the b ootleggers .  T h e y  
didn’t have to w a it  long  for in a few  m in utes  five figures came  
into the cave. Four of them  w ere  w a lk in g  togeth er  and in 
front of them  th ey  led a y o u n g  fe llow  w h o  w a s  ga g g ed  and 
bound.
A s  th ey  cam e w ith in  a short d istance of those hid ing,  
th ey  stopped.
“ Y ou  see, y o u n g  fe llow , it d o esn ’t pay to butt into other  
p eop le ’s affairs. Y ou h a v en ’t ga ined  a th ing, just go t  yourself  
into trouble. I g u ess  y o u ’ll have  to take a little trip w ith  us 
now. Y o u ’ve seen  too m uch, it w o u ld n ’t be safe for us to 
leave you  here now. Com e on, boys, le t ’s get g o in g .”
All of th is  w a s  said by one of the three fe l low s  that Jack 
had watched.
Jack saw  the chief beside him  stra ighten  up and walk  
tow ards the group. H e  and the officers fo llowed.
“D o n ’t hurry, b o y s ,” said the chief.
T h e  m en d idn’t m ove  an inch. T h e y  stopped and seem ed  
frozen in their tracks. T h e  chief w alked  up to the men w hile  
Jack w alked  over to the y o u n g  fe llow . H e recognized  h im  as 
one of the party. H e quick ly  cut the ropes on the hands and 
took the handkerchief from his m outh . T h e  chief asked the  
boys to go  back to the police station  w ith  them. On the w ay  
the you n g  fe llow  told Jack w h a t had happened. F rom  his  
room he had seen the flashes and had gone up on the cliff to 
investigate .  H e  had found the other m an an sw erin g  the s ig ­
nals of th ose  in the cave. In try in g  to get nearer he had  
slipped and betrayed h im self. T h e  man discovered  him  and  
th ey  had a struggle .  T h en  the other three m en cam e up and
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g a g ged him and m ade him  w alk  dow n in front of them.
T h e y  reached the jail and the four m en w ere  put into  
cells . T he chief su m m oned  the tw o  b oys  into a private room. 
F irst he asked them  their nam es and several other questions,  
then he asked them  if they  realized w h at they  had done for 
the police and the state. H e then gave  them  a bit of K a n e’s 
history. F in a lly  he told them  they  could go and as they  
w ent out he told them  that they  should be rewarded.
A m onth  later the tw o  b oy s  received a letter from the 
governor thanking  them  for w hat they  had done and with  
each letter w as  a check for a large sum  of m on ey  w h ich  the  
governor him self  had g iven  them  as a reward for the service  
they had done to the state.
Ruth C leaves, ’28.
A S C E N E  T O  B E  R E M E M B E R E D
It w as a mild, clear and calm sum m er night. T h e  sky  
w as w ith ou t  a cloud; the w in ds were hushed. T he m oon had  
just risen and the stars shone w ith  a spectral brightness . T h e  
Pleiades, just above the horizon, shed their sw ee t  influence in 
the east;  Lyra sparkled; the steady Pointers, far beneath the  
pole, looked m eek ly  up from the depths of the north to their  
sovereign; w h ile  the great bear, in the north, could be seen  
safe ly  gu id in g  the mariners out at sea.
Such w a s  the g lorious spectacle  I w itn essed  about tw o  
o'clock in the m orning. T w il ig h t  w a s  tim idly  approach ing;  
the intense blue of the sky  began to soften. T h e  sm aller stars  
sudden ly  disappeared; the P le iad es  soon  m elted  toge th er;  but 
the bright conste lla tion s  of the north and the w e s t  remained  
unchanged. T h e  w on drous heaven  w a s  changing . It seem ed  
as if invisib le hands w ere sh ift ing  the scenery  of the h eaven s;  
the g lories  of the n ight had d isso lved  into the glories of the  
m orning.
T he blue sk y  n ow  turned more so ft ly  gray. Faint  
streaks of purple soon  b lushed a long the sky. T h e  w h o le  
concave w a s  filled w ith  the in -flow ing  ocean of radiance. In 
a few  seconds, the ever lastin g  ga tes  of m orning  w ere thrown  
w ide open and day, decked in g lories  too  severe for the gaze  
of men, began her course.
Gladys F. Berry, '29.
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T H E  H A U N T E D  H O U S E
It w as  a small farm house near P ine P oin t, M aine. It 
had been vacant for about ten years, and as it w a s  a very  
pleasant little house, people w ondered  w h y  no one ever lived  
in it. T h e  man w h o  ow n ed  it w ould  not even  m ove into it 
him self. So one day he put a s ign  on it that it w as  for sale. 
A bout tw o  w eek s  after, a m an cam e t o lock  at it. T h e  ow ner  
told him it w a s  haunted and that l ig h ts  had been in it many  
nights. H e v ow ed  no g h o s ts  w ou ld  fr ighten  him, so the place 
w as sold and the m an began to m ove  his fam ily  then. T he  
next day, Mr. B row n, the m an w h o  b ough t the house said:
“I b elieve that man m u st be crazy to tell  m e this house  is 
haunted .”
P o ss ib ly  he w as,  but he did not w an t to sell his h ouse on 
that account. T h e  second day passed  all right, but the second  
n igh t about e leven  o ’clock, a knock w a s  heard at the back door,  
door. Mr. B row n  listened, and soon  another rap w as  heard. 
B y this tim e Mrs. B row n  w a s  aw ake, and th ey  both listened  
very eagerly . H e  had not told her that the house  w as  
haunted, so  she s poke to him, and asked him to go  to the door. 
H e got out of bed and w en t to the door. T here  w as  noth ing  
to be seen  and he did not know  w h at to tell  his wife. H e  
knew  he w ou ld  have to tell  her som eth in g , so he decided to 
tell  her the h ouse w a s  haunted.
D uring  the rest of the n ight strange noises were heard all 
through the house. N either he nor his w ife  w as  able to  
sleep any more. T h e y  heard the stove  covers rattling, and  
the d ishes on the table w ere being m oved  about. T h e y  even  
heard the key turn in the front door. T heir  ow n  door knob  
rattled. It w a s  a very bad n igh t for them . T h e  n ext day  
th ey  did not try to do m uch sett l in g , but th ou gh t they  would  
try one more night, and if it proved to be an yth in g  like the  
second n igh t they  w ould  m ove  out the n ext day.
W h e n  they  w en t to bed that n ight all the w in d o w s  and  
doors w ere  locked, and the h ouse w as  searched from top to  
bottom  for gh osts .  T h e  third n ight w a s  very m uch the sam e  
as the second, but the fam ily  did not m ove out the n ext day. 
T h ey  d iscovered  that the noise w as  being m ade by rats. Soon  
the rats w ere  all killed and no more noises  were heard. M any  
im aginary noises  w ere  heard, such as the door knobs rattling  
but no real g h o sts  w ere  seen or heard anyw here .
M athilda D enn is ,  ’27.
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P O P U L A R  S O N G  T I T L E S
“One Sum m er N ig h t ” “C harm aine” w as “L ookin g  Over  
a F ou r-L eaf C lover” into “ M uddy W a te r s” “W o n d e r in g ” 
w hat to do “On a D ew  D e w  D e w y  D a y ” after “ S u n d o w n .”
“T w o  Little  P re tty  B ird s” w ere “ Side by S id e” in a “Blue  
H e a v e n ” flying to “W h ere  the W ild  W ild  F lo w er s  G row ,” 
“ U nderneath  the W ab ash  M oon ,” w h en  they saw  “ Char­
m ain e” “ B y a R ickety  R ackety  S hack” “ U nder the M oon ” 
“W on d er in g  W h o ” w as “L on esom e T o n ig h t” for a “ L ove  
B ab y .”
T h ey  heard her say, "N o W on d er  I ’m H a p p y ” “ Me ana  
M y S h a d o w ” are “ H ead in ’ for H ar lem ” w ith  “Just a Memory"  
of “Paradise Is le” w here “ S om etim es  I ’m H a p p y ” and others  
“I ’m So B lu e .”
T h e y  said, “B y  B y  P re tty  B a b y ” “ B eca u se” it is “ N e st in g  
T im e ” and “ D ay  is D o n e .”
Virginia  Sutherland.
A N  O L D  S A I L O R
I see an old sailor s itt in g  in front of his co ttage  w ith  a 
pine in his m outh, and gaz in g  lon g in g ly  out to sea, w h ere  in the 
distance is seen a five-m asted fishing schooner under full sail 
riding the water like a sw an  in a pond. T h is  old salt has a 
far-away look in his eyes  and as I look at him  I so m e tim es  see  
him sm ile and other tim es see him w ith  the back of his w e a th ­
er-beaten hand w ipe a tear aw ay  w hich  has started dow n  his  
scarred and ru gged  cheek. H e d o esn ’t see me for I’m s itting  
on the sandy beach w ith  m y back against a m oss-covered  rock, 
and as I lock  at him, I seem  to fancy w h at is passing  through  
his mind.
I see him first as a little tot p lay ing  w ith  his toys  on the 
sandy floor of his hom e in far-away N ew fou nd land  and every  
once in a w hile  he stops p lay ing  to gaze through  the open  
d oo rw ay onto the beach and w atch  the seagu lls  rise from the 
beach and sw oop  a long the crested w a v e s  of the sea in search  
of food. H e sudden ly  g iv es  out a joyfu l g ig g le  and claps his  
hands in joy  as he sees  a seagull soar up from the water into  
the air w ith  a sm all fish b etw een  his bills.
S ix teen  years have passed through  his m ind and I fancy
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I see  him  as a lad of seven teen  years s i t t in g  in the d oorw ay  of 
his hom e, and in a rocking chair beside him  is the gray haired  
m other knitt ing  a pair of w o o len  stockings .  H is  father h a v ­
ing  died tw o  years before and there being  no one to support  
the hom e he has asked his m other if he m ay go in Septem ber  
sea lin g  on the good  ship “W a lr u s .” She has consented  and I 
see him  bidding his m other a fond farewell and te ll in g  her not 
to w orry, for he w ill  be back in a fe w  m onths. It is nearly  
tw o  years later w h en  he returns to find that his m other has  
died nearly a year before. W e e k s  pass into m on th s  and  
m on th s pass into years and after tw e n ty  years of loyal serv ­
ice as m ate  of different schoon ers  I see h im  captain of the  
greatest  fishing schooner that ever p low ed  the deep, the  
“Charles W . M organ .” F ive  m ore years h ave passed and 
one sunny m orning  as the “Charles W . M organ ” pokes her 
nose into G loucester  Harbor and ties up at the w harf he is 
called  to the co m p a n y ’s office and is told that he is to be p en ­
sioned on half-pay for the rest of his life. H e  then  goes  back  
to his beloved schooner, co llec ts  his b e lon g in gs ,  bids h is m en  
and the “Charles W . M organ ” a fond farewell and retreats to  
this co ttage  on the shores of the m ig h ty  Atlantic .
Just as I finish m y dream ing, the sun sinks in the w est ,  
the “Charles W . M organ ” disappears over the horizon and  
g iv in g  the ex-skipper of the fam ous fishing schooner of all 
tim e a farewell look, I go  m y w ay.
Robert D rew , ’29.
S E R V I N G
“If any little  love of m ine
M ay m ake a day the dearer;
If any  little so n g  of mine  
M ay bring a joy  the nearer;
God grant that I m ay  speak the word  
A nd take m y bit of s in g in g
A nd drop it in som e lonely  vale,
A nd set the echoes  ringing.
If any  little love of m ine
M ay m ake a life the sw ee ter ;
If any  little care of m ine
M ay m ake a fr iend’s the fleeter;
If any little lift m ay ease  
T h e  burden of another;
God g ive  m e love and care and strength  
T o  help a sister— brother.”
— Selected.
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T H E  F O O T B A L L
I ’d like to know  w h y  they  a lw ays  keep me locked up in 
this dark closet for I ’ve been here for nearly a w eek  already.  
H ere com es som eone n ow  to take me out into  the sunshine.  
T h e knight o f the football field reaches u p to take me down,  
and I notice on his sw eater  tw o  large O ’s. H e takes me out  
w here another knight grabs me, and beg ins  to take out m y  
windpipe, w hich  is the small h ose  that they  put air into m y  
lungs. W h e n  they have this out, they  sq ueeze m e till all the  
air is out of m y lungs. T h e y  then put m y w indpipe around  
the edge of a pum p and begin filling m y  lun gs  w ith  air. 
W h en  they  think I ’m hard enough, th ey  lace me up and  
carry me into the m iddle of a large field around w h ich  I see a 
large crowd w atch in g  us. All of a sudden I hear a shrill 
w histle , and looking  up to see w here it cam e from I get an  
aw ful kick in the back that sends m e flying through  space. 
L o ck in g  dow n I hear m an y  people ye ll in g  about tw o  O ’s and  
I w onder w h at  they  mean. L ook in g  up I see the azure sky  
com in g  tow ards me, and then I begin to sink. T h e  sky  is 
go in g  aw ay, and the people are com in g  nearer. Just as I think  
I ’ve touched the ground a knight catches me and beg ins  run ­
ning. T hen  he is tackled and, o h ! I think I am dead as the  
k nights  pile on top of me. After being  throw n around the  
field for about tw o  hours, the knights  stop  p laying and begin  
cheering. T h e y  are praised and clapped, but not a word of 
praise to me. I cuddle up in the cap ta in ’s arm s try in g  hard to  
hide m y scarred features until I am picked up and the mud  
cleaned o ff, leav ing  to v ie w  those big scars that I go t  to g ive  
the other fe llow s  praise. A man then picks m e up and paints
on me, “O. O. beats B -------------- , 36-0.” I am then  placed in
a sh ow  w in d ow  to be admired and then I decide that th is  i sn ’t 
such a tou gh  job after all, because I have w on  the gam e for 
Old Orchard H igh.
R od ney  D rew , ’30.
I
F O R T U N E S
T ake the first letter of your first nam e,
A nd your future and fate w ill conform  to the sam e:
A — C hoose one if you  are sh rew d ;
N o sa fe ty  lies  in m ultitude.
B — A b low  on the pier, a p lu n ge in the brine,
Is all that is needed  to m ake you  divine.
C— A h eartless flirt! Y o u ’ll penance do,
For all the in n ocen ts  you  slew .
D — T o you  I ’m afraid i t ’s u se less  to preach,
A b ou t the tem p ta tion s of O ld O rchard B each !
E — Y ou count am on g  your future joys,
S ix  little  g irls, and six  little  boys.
F — B e m erry n ow , no m ore y o u ’ll laugh ,
For you  have your b itter-h alf!
G— On Old O rchard B each  entranced  y o u ’ll be.
B y  charm s m ore rare than scenery .
H — W h en  you  go  ou t to  sea to fish,
Y o u ’ll catch  the very  th in g  you  w ish .
I — Y our so le recreation  to cau se a sen sation .
J — L aw n tenn is is the pastim e sw eet,
W h ere a life partner you  w ill m eet.
K— E n joy  the su n sh in e w h ile  you  m ay,
T o o  soon  the chance w ill pass aw ay.
L— S om e natures ch an ge w ith  the ch an ge of nam e, 
B ut like the rose y o u ’ll be the sam e.
M — H app y w h en  s in g le  but not con ten t,
M arry in h aste and soon  repent.
N — A life both lon g  and w ise ly  spent,
W ith  children to  your h eart’s con ten t.
O— D o n ’t ch oose for a m otto  “ B oth  B e s t ,”
B ut ch oose one and look  at the rest.
P — E ver dream ing, never doing,
Y o u ’ll gain  n augh t by seasid e w oo in g .
R— Y ou nobly  str ive  to m ake it know n ,
’T is  bad for m an to live  alone.
S— A void  all that cruel tem p tation ,
A ssa il you n g  folk  in the sum m er vacation .
T — T h e greatest b lessin g  you  w ill find,
T h at L ove should  be com p lete ly  blind.
V — T h e darling of your h eart’s d evotion ,
Is  on the broad A tlan tic  O cean.
W — A w a y  w ith  pride and cold  disdain ,
Or y o u ’ll too  lon g  a m aid rem ain.
Y— L ast of all but not too late,
F ortu n es com e to th ose  w h o w ait.
W in ifred  M arshall, 
Flora  S tap les
J o k e s
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M iss W rig h t  (in A m erican  H is to ry )  : “T h e y  put a tax  
on w h isk e y .”
R a ym on d : “O p e n ly ? ”
M iss W r ig h t:  “ C ertain ly .”
R aym on d : “W h a t  about the Prohib it ion  A c t? ”
R u th :  “If I w a s  your E n g lish  teacher, I ’d jum p off the
pier.”
F l o d y : “ If I w a s  your pupil, I w o u ld n ’t w a it  until I got  
to the end .”
D ick: "M ay I have this dance?”
F lo d y :  “Sure, if you  can find a partner.”
H arold: “W o u ld  you  like to go to a sw ell  dance w ith  an 
enterta inm ent and supper a fter?”
L il:  “Sure, I ’d love to .”
H arold : “ Good, buy a ticket off from m e .”
E b b ie : “W e  have  a black pig  and w e  call him  Ink.” 
Lorraine: “W h y ? ”
E bbie:  “B ecau se  he runs out of the pen .”
Joh n n y:  “ W h y  do s o m e girls w an t to look as bad as 
they  can?”
B ob : “A sk  som e of the g irls  that are lett ing  their hair 
g r o w .”
M iss W r ig h t:  “Flora, w h ich  is the m ost im portant city  
in M aine?”
Flora: “Saco .”
B ob: “I think I ’ll com m it su ic ide.”
W in ifred : “G ood— but turn off the gas  w h en  y o u ’re 
th rou gh .”
Mr. L eger :  “Y ou  m ust learn to econom ize,  think of the 
future. If I w ere  to die w h ere w ou ld  you  b e?”
P e g g y :  “ Oh, I ’d be here— the question  is, w here w ould  
you  be?”
H ir a m : “ D o n ’t the girls look sw ee t  in their basketball  
su its?”
“ Y es, the g irls  do .”
Lil:  “ I hear Bernard has g iven  Gladys the air.”
W in .:  “Y es,  but sh e ’s still w a lk in g  on it.”
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M iss W rig h t  (in E n g lish )  : “W ere  E van ge l in e  and G a­
briel m arried?”
M illy: “ N o, but they  were buried toge th er .”
M iss W rig h t  (in E n g l i s h ) : “Give a sentence  using  
‘b ad ly ’ as an adverb .”
B a b e : “I have a severe cold, therefore I sm ell badly .”
R aym on d  (read in g  e x c i t e d l y ) : “A n d  w h en  th e  n o c ­
turnal illum inator w a s  ex t in gu ish ed  she found herself in a 
precarious d ilem m a for-------”
E b b ie:  “Oh, skip over that s il ly  part.”
C R A C K S  A N D  D I T T I E S
A certain man in Old Orchard has offered the Old O r­
chard basketball team  $5.00 for every  gam e th ey  win. Som e  
of the m em bers are g e t t in g  thin w on d er in g  h o w  they  are 
go in g  to spend all their m oney.
W e  exp ect good co-operation from R aym on d  and Babe  
this year in the cheering.
A n  enterta inm ent w a s  held last N ovem b er  10th, the  
school board and faculty  being  the gu ests  of horror.
W e  w onder to w h o m  or w h at charity  institute  the Seniors  
of ’28 are g o in g  to leave their m oney?????
A n y  tim e that the c lasses  w ish  to remain, M iss S uther­
land will be glad to g ive  a lecture on the subject of “A nim al  
Life in N icaragua.”
W o u ld  w e  be rich if w e  had all the m on ey  that Johnny  
P eterson  spends for Slikum ?
W h a t  does the “ M ” on B a b e’s sw eater  stand for?
I found a L atin  book the other day. I w onder h o w  I 
w ou ld  be rewarded if I returned it to the pupil.& @ “& $ @ ? !!
Mr. Lary should be an exam ple to the und erclassm en — by 
overstu d y  he is n ow  forced to w ear g lasses .
Mr. F itz g ib b o n s  reports that the P ine P oin t road has  
been g ro w in g  steadily  w orse  every  n igh t s ince last spring.
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Mr. Richard D rew  has left tow n  and is m issed  by all his  
friends; but his you n ger  brother is still here. (M a y  the above  
w ords bring cheer to a certain m em ber of the Senior class .)
W o u ld n ’t it be a good  idea to have an ex ten sion  put on 
E sther S n o w ’s seat?
R eads w ell w orn— Pine P o in t  and O cean Park.
W e  w onder if a certain m em ber of the faculty  will  a lw ays  
be “righ t.”
N am e F lo w er  Represented  M eaning
E sther H eliotrope D evotion
Ruth Daffodil Unrequited  love
Babe D andelion Coquetry
F lod y A sphodel D eath
Ebbie M arigold Contem pt
Johnny N arcissus V an ity
F itz ie S w eet  W il l iam Gallantry
Gladys Y e llo w  R ose Jealou sy
Lil T ulip H o p e less  love
W in n ie O sealis P a n g s  of regret
Lorraine Fern Sincerity
Bob Candy T uft Indifference
R aym on d O range B lo sso m Marriage
M arguerite L otu s F orgetfu lness
D elia Four-L eaf-C lover Good luck
David H on eysu ck le Friendliness
Paul B. F or-G et-M e-N ot True love
H iram A n em on e Frailty
H aze l B. P a n sy T h ou gh ts
B u d d y Oak Leaf Patr iotism
Paul G. C ow slip Y outhfu l beauty
W e s le y H ollyh ock A m bition
Irene L. F o x  Glove Insincerity
Irene G. H yac in th Sorrow
N ellie P a lm  L eaf V ictory
R od n ey D aisy S im plic ity
Adeline Laurel F am e
Alberta Lilac F ast id iou sn ess
M illy Sham rock L o y a lty
Mr. Jew ett Am aranth Im m orta lity
M iss S cott Calla Pride
M iss W rig h t V io let M od esty
M iss V an  N e ss M yrtle B e a u ty ’s crow n
M iss R oberts Cornflower D elicacy
W in n ie  M arshall.  
F lo d y  Staples,
Names M iddle Names Occupations Ambitions B oy Friends
Lily D— Dumb Calling 352 T o enter partnership Rex Co. Harold
Marguerite F— Foolish Asking questions T o  have long hair Ebbie
Esther L— Love Training a Senior  T o  live at the half-way Fitzie
Lorraine H — H otty Playing in Murdock Orchestra T o join the union Stan
Flody M— Modest Training a “Sacoite” T o rule a colony—of Irishmen Dick
W inifred V— Virtuous Riding on the M. T. T o learn to drive the Dodge Bob
Ruth A— After You’d be surprised T o get married Dick
Gladys F— Fickle G etting your number Pres. of the Information Bureau Bernard
Babe J—Julius A ssisting Raymond W recking the Ford T he Marine
Nam es W hose Pet Ambition Future
Raymond Miss V anN ess’ T o be a screen lover Professor at O. O. H . S.
Hiram N ellie’s An actor A  statesman
David L il’s Manufacture a N ew  Brand A priest
Rodney M iss Roberts’ T o  run a harem Hermit
Paul G. W innie’s Pres, of U. S. Mayor of Saco
Ebbie Lorraine's Play cornet Comedian
Johnny Miss W right’s Teacher Adv. for beautiful hair
Fitzie E sther’s T o find favor? Husband?
Bob M iss Scott’s T o be a  fireman A Mormon
RENY BROTHERS
BO OK , SOCIETY AND COM M ERCIAL  
P  r  i n  t  i  n  g
1 0 5  Main Street Saco, M aine
W. E. YOULAND CO.
B id d eford , - - M aine
CROWLEY BROS. EXPRESS
PO R T L A N D  A N D  OLD O RCH ARD  
Light and Heavy T rucking 
Anywhere —  Anytime
1 C arleton A venue Old O rchard, M aine
E d w a rd  D e L o rg e , P re s id e n t  B . A lice  D e L o rg e, T r e a s u r e r
J . H e rm a n n  G e l in a s ,  V ic e -P re s id e n t
Ed. Delorge Baking & Ice Cream Co., Inc.
M A N U F A C T U R E R S O F
B r e a d  a n d  I c e  C r e a m
French Bread Sugar Loaf Golden Crust Butter-Nut 
DeLorge’s Ice Cream—All Flavors— Healthful— Delicious 
Krispy-Cream Doughnuts Kream Frydkakes
2 0  Beacon A venue B id d eford , M aine





B id d eford, - - M aine
Officers
Ernest L. Morrill, President Ernest A. Goodwin, Treas.
Jere G. Shaw, Vice-President P er ley G. Davis, Asst. Treas.
Complete Banking Service
CHECKING ACCOUNTS - SAVING S ACCOUNTS  
SAFE D E PO SIT  BO XES  
F O R E IG N  EXCH ANG E
Compliments of
OUR PRINCIPAL
C O M P L I M E N T S  O F
P A L A C E B A L L R O O M  
T H E A T R E
Dancing and up to date 
Photo Plays
Charles W. Usen, General Manager
OLD ORCHARD, - MAINE
Complete stocks of new apparel and accessories for school 
and outdoor wear, always on display at
PORTEOUS, MITCHELL & BRAUN CO.
D E PA R T M E N T  STO RE  
P ortlan d , - - Maine
BIDDEFORD SAVINGS BANK
A Strong and Friendly Mutual Savings Bank
ASSETS S3,400,000.00
2 3 8  Main S tree t  B idd eford
SEARS & HINCHLIFFE
M anufacturers of the Famous Peanutine K isses 
Agents for Page & Sham’s and All High Grade Candies 
Fast-man Kodak Film s— Developing and Printing 
Corner Grand Ave. and Old Orchard Street
O ld O rchard, - - M aine
T elephone 40
PURITY SPRING FARM DAIRY
PURE MILK AND CREAM  
C. P. Seavey 
T elephone Connection
W est Scarboro, M aine Old O rchard, M aine
BIDDEFORD & SACO WATER CO.
S U P P L Y  IN
Old Orchard P u re W ater
MILLIKEN & CLARK
B U IL D IN G  M A TE R IA L  
Asphalt and Cedar Shingles 
T elep h on e  164-2
Old O rchard, - - M aine
Compliments of
OCEAN HOUSE
Lyman A bbott, Prop.
Watch for the Opening of
NICK’S CAFE
Old Orchard's Newest and Most Up-to-date 
E A T IN G  HOUSE
C entennial B lock , O ld Orchard Street
Compliments of
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
Estimates cheerfully  furnished for anything made of cement  
Especially  Waterproof Work
CLINTON C. MEWER
M ACHINE MIXED SOLID W ALLS  
Cement Blocks
T elep h o n e  37 -6  Old O rchard, Maine
HARMON REALTY CO.
R EAL E STATE AG ENTS
OLD ORCHARD BEACH
PINE TREE AUTO CAMP
ON THE STA TE H IG H W A Y
Old O rchard, - - M aine
N ellie L. G uilford, Prop.
D. F. LITTLEFIELD
W holesale
F R U IT  A N D  PRO DUC E  
Canned Goods Grocers’ Sundries
2 3 8 -2 4 2  Main Street Saco, Maine
Compliments of
J. G. DEERING
T elep h one 208 and 1035
14 Elm  Street B iddefo rd , Maine
H. J. NIELSON
F  l o  r i s t
Saco, - - M aine
Compliments of
KNIGHT-HOLT COMPANY
AUTO M O BILE E LE CTRICIAN S  
VESTA STO RAGE B A T T E R Y  
T elep h o n e  973-W  Saco, M aine
“M ade-to-order”
F U T U R E S
YOU’RE headed for something or some 
place; each one of us is. To get to the 
goal, though — if you've set it the right 
height—you’ll need to use every force you 
can muster.
And money in reserve is one of the main, 
powerful forces for getting ahead in life.
You can start a savings account here— 
and as you build it up, you add to your 
chances for the future.
SACO & BIDDEFORD SAVINGS 
INSTITUTION
2 5 2  Main Street, Saco, M aine
H. P. G a r l a n d , President H. S. S a w y e r , Treasurer
A. P. LARY
PLU M BIN G , P IP IN G  A N D  H E A T IN G
Old O rchard, - - M aine
T elep h on e 210
If PRICES w ill do it and m aintain  Q U A L IT Y  as we 
always have, we shall con tin ue to serve you— We 
shall stic k to quality  for this is our greatest asset.
B u y  Q u a l i ty  a n d  N o t D is c o u n ts
T w o Great F urniture Stores T hat Satisfy
H. P. ATKINSON & SONS, INC.
B iddeford  - - Saco
C o m p lim e n ts  o f
CUMBERI.AND COUNTY 
POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
Old O rchard, - - M aine
T elep h on e C onnection
JUNIOR-SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Old O rchard, - - M aine
Tuition at m inim um  expense.
College Preparatory and English Courses. 
Domestic Science.
Excellent equipm ent, free books, individual  
attention and instruction.
D elightfu lly  located by the sea-shore.
FACULTY
F rank H. Jewett, A.B., P r in c ip a l
S hirley Roberts, B.S., Domestic Arts, General Science 
Beatrice W right, A.B., English, History 
Winifred L. Scott, A.B., Latin, French. English 
Elsie V an N ess, B.L.I., Business, Junior Assistant 
CHRISTINE W yman, Manual Training, Junior Assistant 
Helen Dolley, Music
CLOTH CRAFT 
REG. U . S . PAT. OFF.
S T A N D A R D  SERGES  
$ 2 9 .5 0  G uaranteed
Make This Your Graduation Suit
JOE THE CLOTHIER COMPANY
B id d eford , - - M aine
C. A. DOLBIER
CONTRACTOR AND B UIL DER





COAL, WOOD A N D  COKE  
T elephone 114
M illike n Street Old O rchard, M aine
C o m p l im e n t s  o f
OR. A. L. JONES
MONTROSE E. HILL COMPANY
Insurance B ungalow  - Old O rchard, M aine
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation, Liability, Property Damage. 
Theft, Live Stock, Autom obile, Rain. Plate  
Glass, Tornado. Burglary and Safe
I N S U R  A N C E
Only the Largest and Best Companies Represented
LAFAYETTE HOTEL
J. H. Goodkowsky, Prop.
Compliments of
S t u d e n t s  - - -
AFTER SCHOOL GET OUT  
OF DOORS A N D  PL AY  
GOLF * * * *
THE OLD ORCHARD GOLF AND 
COUNTRY CLUB
Old O rchard, - - M aine
ASK OUR DRIVERS ABO UT ICE COUPON BOOKS  
They Will Save You Money
W. J. C. MIL LIKEN COMPANY
Let Us Sell You An Electric Refrigerator
THE OLD ORCHARD PIER
Old O rchard, - - M aine
Compliments of
HOTEL VESPER
Mrs. C harles Campbell. 
Proprietor
Old O rchard, - - M aine
T elephone 20
PORTLAND ENGRAVING GO.
PH O TO  E N G R A V E R S  
School Work a Specialty 
White: for Estimates 
P ortland, - - M aine
G. W. KNIGHT
D E A L E R  IN
G RAIN, GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS  
A Good Place to Trade
W est Scarboro, Maine T elep h o n e  C onnection
THE YORK NATIONAL BANK
W E PAY 4 P ER CE NT IN OUR SA V IN G S D E P A R T M E N T  
Commercial Department —  Foreign Department 
Saco, - - M aine
O FFICERS
Frank C. D eering, President
H arry P. Garland, Vice-President
Lloyd B. Fenderson, Cashier
F rank L. W hiteiikad, Asst. Cashier
DIRECTO RS
Frank C. Doering, Saco, Mo.
Harry P. Garland, Saco, Mo.
Albert W. Cole, Saco, Me.
Frank H. Libby, O ld Orchard, Mo.
Lloyd B. Fenderson, Saco, Me.
Edward E. Chadbourne, Saco, Mo.
W ill iam F. Goodwin, B iddeford, Me.
MAIL AND T E L E P H O N E  ORDERS CAREFU LLY FILLED
P ortlan d , - - M aine
MRS. J. T. LEWIS
Old Orchard G olf and Country C lub
Compliments of
P r i n t i n g  —
T h e Better K ind
We specialize in all branches 
of commercial printing, also
CAMP  BOOKLETS 
TOW N REPORTS  
SCHOOL PAPE RS  
COM M ENCEM ENT PROGRAM S
THE WEBB-SMITH PRINTING CO.
C ornish, - - M aine
Special Rates on
CLASS PH O TO G R A PH S
Made by
THE GUY T. KENDALL STUDIO
5 4 7 a  C ongress S treet P ortlan d , M aine
Phone Forest 6472 Elevator
WEINSTEIN BROS.
C H O IC E  F R U I T  and P R O D U C E  
W h o le s a le and Retail
75  W est Grand A venue T elep h on e  125
Branches at York Harbor and K ennebunkport, Maine
Compliments of
P. J. DINAN
J  E W  E  L E R
2 5 5  Main Street B id d eford , M aine
THE SHAW BUSINESS COLLEGE
P ortland , - - M aine
— Courses—
BU SIN ESS S H O R T H A N D
S E C R ET A R IA L
G. H. FENDERSON
Dealer in
PURE  M ILK A N D  CREAM  
4 5 6  Main Street Saco, M aine
T elephone 477-M
YORK COUNTY SAVINGS RANK
A M UTUAL SAVING S BANK  




F. F. SMITH  
Proprietor of
WONDERLAND ON THE PIER
Old O rchard, - - M aine
COMPLIMENTS OF
F. W. DeMERRITT
G E N E R A L  STORE  
O cean Park
S P R I N G  S T Y L E S  
AT
B E N O IT=DUNN CO.
W e invite your inspection of our up-to-the-m inute  
S ty les  in C lothing and Furn ish ings  
B E N O I T - D U N N  CO. Masonic Block





PLUM BING  A N D H E A T IN G  
Saco A venue, Old O rchard, Maine
Compliments of
O’NEIL & CASELLA
B oston , - Mass.
P atron ize  O ur A dvertisers

